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All Barber Shops Beginning

Monday, Dec. 3 Will Be

Clo»cd on All Mondays .

On and Thereafter.

Includes:

Harbor City, Walterio

Barbers Union

A Service 
Contract You 
Can Rely On

... a service contract with 

US! Our years of experi 

ence in the television field 

. . . our up to date equip 

ment . . . our utt of top 

quality replacement parts  

plus fast service, mean sati- 

faction for you. Call Tor 

rance 650.

Sentinel Flash 
Moves Talents 
To Samohi Turf

\rtar" grid fans who saw 
mo Kniix lead Hovcrly Hills 
victory over Torrance las.t 
-. and saw him again at the 
i of thi! Inglewood Sentinels 
fall as he led I he Tribe to

the Tartars
i-oni still
I he grid

oason coinps around next fall. 
Konnic has moved on again. 

Ins time to Santa Monica, where 
c will put in his senior year! Torranci 
. ith the Vikings. j basketball 
.While at Inglewood Ibis- year, night

Quintet Hosts 
Lynwood Friday

completed 73 out of 123
for M-IO yards 

touchdowns.

KAKI.V MINK

Coal was first mined in 
U. S. 'nearby Richmond, Vi 
about 170(1.

id 16

High opens its home
schedule tomorrow

n the Tartars play
host to T^ynwood. The prelim 
inary Bee game will start at 
7 p.m.

Tuesday the Tartars met St. 
Anthony's on the Long Beach 
school's court and received a 

the 80-23 pasting from the Saints. 
. in' who had two nrrvlniis outings 

' under their belts.

HOW TO

WITH SAVINGS

PLAN CAREFULLY

SPEND WISELY

SAVE REGULARLY

c ,
O UHE, you've often wondered how to stretch the family 
paycheck to include the little "extras" that make living 
more pleasant. SAVING is your answer. A little saved 
from each paycheck and placed in a savings account 
here soon adds UD to a sizable "fund for extras". And 
with our liberal ' added twice yearly that fund 
grows even faster. Of course your savings are safe and 
readily available when you save with us.

:l% <;UltnK.\'T ANNl.-AI. UATK

Savings Ke rived by 10th of Any Month 

urn from the 1st.

AMERICAN SAVINGS ii LOAN ASSOCIATION

15 Cage Contests
Torrance High School will play 15 basketball games I his 

year and will enter two tournaments, Coach Hex Welch has 
announced.

The Tartar Varsity and Bees opened the season Tuesday 
against St. Anthony's on the Long Beach school's court. Thoj 
open the home schedule tomorrow night against Lynwood.

The two tournaments the Tartars will enter are the Lone 
Beach Wilson and the Bcvcrly Hills meets. The Wilson tourney 
opens December 12, while the Beverly Hills affair will be held 
February 1 and 2.

Non-conference foes include Compton High, defending CIV 
champions who appear here December 18.' Lung Geach Jordan 
and Huntington Beach.

The Bay League slate will open on January  !. when the 
Tartars play host to Ingle-wood. A schodulc break finds Tor 
rance at home for its final three Bay League games.

The schedule is as follows:

Tln

:!:«» p.m. 

~3:nnp.ni.~

DII

llhei

Opponent 

J,ymvond, here.- 

~ut IMIIK llPiicli".loriliu 

iliiniiiigfon lleach, her,

(lay, December I'l Long Beach Wilson
through Tournament 

Saturday, Heecmher 15 . 

~Tiiesda>, December Coninte.ii, herr

-la i Ingleivood, here *

7:1)0 p.n

7:00 p.m. 

7:(K)T>7nT

Friday, .lammry 11 

Saturday, January 12 

January 18

at l.eirangci

7:00 p.m. 

"7:110 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

7:00 p"m.

Frlrtn

"Friila 

Saturday, January 21

~Fri(iay7Fel)rim7yir
through 

Saturdiiy, I'Vhrniir.v

Friday, February 15

Santa Monica, hen

Tournament

Thursday, February 21

Itrflnnilo 

" BoverijT

* Denotes Bay League games.     
(Note. All starting times are for Bee games, which will he 

played as preliminary contests to the varsity games. No Bee 
competition has been scheduled during the week of the Long 
Beach Wilson tournament or the Beverly Hills tournament).

El Camino Water Polo Team Leaves for North
•son. Coach Urho Saari and

Cal Poly same at 8 1

Triple-A Sprint

  ..to do more work
for your money!

Chevrolet's great engineered-in fea 

tures keep maintenance costs at rock 

bottom. The famous 105-h.p. Load- 

master engine Is built for the hard 

and long pulls. Chevrolet's heavy- 

duty frame, sturdy transmission, 

durable rear axle and other great

Advance-Design features keep up 

keep down. Come in and look over 

the great line of Chevrolet Advance- 

Design trucks first chance you get. 

They'll do more work for your money 

because lower maintenance costs are 

engineered in.

Indianapolis name drivers 
move back into the Southland 
race picture Sunday afternoon 
at Carrell Speedway with the 
running of a colorful Triple A 
sprint car program over the 
half mile Gardena oval.

A field of 24 cars, including 
some of the fastest sprint jobs 
in the nation, will appear on 
tin- card topped by a HO-lap 
main event. Johnny Parsons, 
11)50'  Imlinapulis race victor, 
has been installed as a slight 
favorite. Johnny won the recent 
Hay Meadows 100 luiler.

Sherman Rathbun Named 
All League in Pioneer

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

Tartars Score Win 
Over Narbonne High

By KKID Bt'NDV

< onc'li Cliff UruyliHil and >ii* Terrible Tartar* wound up (he 
Hi:,I football season in style lust week with ,a HI-7 victory over 
the Niirlmiiiii- (iaiiehos op the Tommce turf.

Holding 11 commanding lead In the ginnc after a t.d. early 
in (hi! second quarter, the Tartars were fairly snug In victory 
before the Gauchos capitalized* .   - - -.- ---     :  -    

on the accurate passing of Dap 
per Dan Montgomery in the 
foitrth quarter for a t.d. their 
second of the season.

'Everybody was happy after 
the name  -   the Tartars had 
scored a clean triumph over 
their former Marino League foe., 
and the Gauchos had pushed 
through the Tartar defense for 
a touchdown  a special kind of 
victory for the hard luck Nar-

Square Dance Set' 
For Saturday Night

Civic Auditorium will be the 
scene of a special square dance 
Saturday night at 8 o'clock with 
live music by Dusty and'Bobby.

.Clarkc -Kinder and Lee Bos- 
well will call for the dances.

(Rushino) 
NARBONNE

bonnitcs.
Star of the game for the los-. 

crs was Montgomery, in the line 
up for the first time since a 
head injury benched him early 
in the season.

IIAI'I'KK DAN HOT
He passed, ran and bothered 

the Tartars enough during the I »n»T(ir.l 
.evening that the fiauchos were 
a threat every time they cen 
tered the hall.

The Tartars scored in the 
.second period when Harry Bay- 
liss carried the pigskin down 
(o the one-foot line in a series 
of brilliant runs. Beryl Jones

TORRANCE
teb

"NARBONNE

Standings

bulled over from that point for 1 
the tally.- TimiiANt'K 

End 'Larry Roy set up the | !;','.!!o',"!;',''\. 
second tally when he intercept 
ed one of Montgomery's passes 
and returned it -12 yards to the 
Narbonne 23. A screen pass from 
Crawl Old to Jones put the ball 
on the one-yard line and Char 
lie Camou crashed over for the 
second t.d. Torrai 
the halftime.

(VARSITY FINAL) 

Muntitt ...............

led 13-0 at

WAIN SC'OHES
Camou ran a punt back 38 

yards to set up the third Tar- 
lar score in the fourth quarter. 
Jack O'Cain, on an end-around 

nt over for the 'iflth

ne's lone tally came in 
im-th when Dick Rathburn 

recovered a 'fumble on the Tar 
tar 117. On the first play after 
that, Montgomery heiived a long 
pass to Jack Dallon, who caught 
it on the five and dove over 
for the score.

Postcame activities in the

TOUIIANCE

llillH ...........

(BEE FINAL)

IIIU

Basketball Meeting 
Galled for Tomorrow  

A meeting of adult league 
basketball managers, sponsors, 
and team representatives has 
been called for 7:30 tomorrow 
evening at the Lomita Park Re 
creation hall at 24428 Eshelman 
avenue.

League entry fees will be ac 
cepted at the time, and a dis- 
cusslon of operation .of . the 
league has been planned, ac 
cording to Elmer Moon, the 
city's director of athletics.

Make your car

STAY
NEW

LONGER

UNDERSEAL
RUBBERIZED

PROTECTIVE COATING

quiet* underbody squeaks and 
rattlef . . . slows down wear
It's down undcrmmth when)

cnm old and noisy firHl. 
Rocks, gravel, 'rand chemi 
cals noon eat through fenders.

tough \i inch thick rybhory 
coating ttuit fights undur- 
body destruction, quiets

fumes, drafts, dust, heat. 
Auk today about this new 
protection that's flunrantefd 
for tho life of your car!

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA

I'ULSAVSHE I6-|
SUB'S OOT ME 

SCARED 1C DEATH

I'M C.OING TO TOOT 
-THEIR HCT3N fOR 
THEM A BIT

TOKKANCt 
HARDWARE

MORE SATISFACTIt

15I5CABRIUO FRCC PAR.KINO

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE

GARAGE SPECIAL
We offer the lumber, hardware and roofing for
and IB«20 garage for the very low price of $249.00, delivered.

This can bo financed for 10% down, the balance in 36 monthly 

payment!.

JOSLIN
1782 W. Carson St.   Phone 475

Opon All Day Saturday and Till Noon Sunday 

for Your Convenience

V


